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IntroductionIntroduction

UltrastructurallyUltrastructurally defined area situated defined area situated 
between the epidermis and the dermis between the epidermis and the dermis 
((Basement Membrane ZoneBasement Membrane Zone).).
Highly specialized attachment Highly specialized attachment 
Mature by the Mature by the 12th week12th week of gestationof gestation
Dynamic area of research Dynamic area of research 
Not only  provides mechanical support but Not only  provides mechanical support but 
also influences cellular behavioralso influences cellular behavior
Important in health and many diseases Important in health and many diseases 
((vesicovesico--bullousbullous))



StructureStructure

Defined Defined histologicallyhistologically by a by a 0.50.5--1.0 mm1.0 mm--thickthick
bandband--like structure situated between like structure situated between 
epithelium and the underlying tissueepithelium and the underlying tissue
PAS stainPAS stain: Thin magenta colored line: Thin magenta colored line
Silver stainsSilver stains -- zone of zone of agyrophillicagyrophillic fibers fibers 
oriented perpendicular to & just beneath the oriented perpendicular to & just beneath the 
PAS positive regionPAS positive region
Almost entirely products of basal Almost entirely products of basal 
keratinocytes, with minor contributions from keratinocytes, with minor contributions from 
dermal fibroblastsdermal fibroblasts



StructureStructure

Macromolecular level:Macromolecular level:

1.1. HemidesmosomeHemidesmosome––anchoring filament anchoring filament 
complexcomplex

2.2. Basement membrane Basement membrane 
3.3. Anchoring fibrils (Lamina FibroAnchoring fibrils (Lamina Fibro--

reticularisreticularis))
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HemidesmosomeHemidesmosome––anchoring anchoring 
filament complexfilament complex

Undersurface of basal keratinocytesUndersurface of basal keratinocytes
ElectrondenseElectrondense
–– inner inner cytoplasmiccytoplasmic plaqueplaque
–– outer outer cytoplasmiccytoplasmic plaque plaque 
–– subsub--basal dense platebasal dense plate (in the upper lamina (in the upper lamina lucidalucida) ) 

TonofilamentTonofilament of the basal keratinocytes attached to the of the basal keratinocytes attached to the 
inner plaqueinner plaque

Proteins Localized to the  Proteins Localized to the  HemidesmosomeHemidesmosome
–– PlectinPlectin: intracellular side : intracellular side 
–– BP230 (BP Ag1):BP230 (BP Ag1): intracellular sideintracellular side
–– BP180 (BPAg2):BP180 (BPAg2): transmembranoustransmembranous proteinprotein
–– αα66ββ4 4 integrinintegrin: : transmembranoustransmembranous proteinprotein
SubSub--basal dense plate and Anchoring filaments basal dense plate and Anchoring filaments 
extracellularextracellular
Anchoring filaments: Connect the basal dense plate to Anchoring filaments: Connect the basal dense plate to 
Lamina Lamina DensaDensa





Microstructure of Microstructure of HemidesmosomeHemidesmosome



Basement membraneBasement membrane

Lamina LucidaLamina Lucida ((rararara)) Weakest : Weakest : ????ArtefactualArtefactual
30nm wide electron30nm wide electron--lucent zone beneath the HD complexlucent zone beneath the HD complex
Several Several noncollagenousnoncollagenous glycoproteinsglycoproteins: : lamininslaminins, , 
entactin/nidogenentactin/nidogen, and , and fibronectinfibronectin
anchoring filaments traverse (anchoring filaments traverse (LamininLaminin 55 is the major is the major 
constituent : constituent : LamininsLaminins are are heterotrimericheterotrimeric proteins of three proteins of three 
chains, chains, αα, , ββ, and , and γγ))

Skin BMZ Skin BMZ LamininsLaminins
LamininLaminin αα Chain Chain ββ Chain Chain γγ ChainChain
VariantsVariants
________________________________________________________________________________________
LamininLaminin--1 1 αα1  1  ββ1 1 γγ 11
LamininLaminin--5 5 αα3 3 ββ3 3 γγ 22
LamininLaminin--6 6 αα3 3 ββ1 1 γγ 11
________________________________________________________________________________________



Basement membraneBasement membrane

Lamina Lamina DensaDensa
ElectrondenseElectrondense
3535--45 nm45 nm--thickthick
Type IV collagenType IV collagen ((nonbandednonbanded, network, network--
forming collagen) is the major componentforming collagen) is the major component
Others: Others: 
–– perlecanperlecan ((heparanheparan sulfate sulfate proteoglycanproteoglycan), ), 
–– lamininlaminin--66



Important constituent of BMZImportant constituent of BMZ
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OrganisationOrganisation of BMZof BMZ



Anchoring fibrils Anchoring fibrils 
((LaminaFibroreticularisLaminaFibroreticularis) or ) or 

SublaminaSublamina DensaDensa
FibrillarFibrillar structures (structures (anchoring fibrilsanchoring fibrils) connecting ) connecting 

lamina lamina densadensa with dermal anchoring plaquewith dermal anchoring plaque--like like 
structuresstructures TypeType VII collagenVII collagen
Type VII collagen forms antiType VII collagen forms anti--parallel parallel dimersdimers, , 
joining two molecules at the Cjoining two molecules at the C--terminus terminus the the 
NN--terminusterminus--located NC1 domain interact with located NC1 domain interact with 
other BMZ components.other BMZ components.
Other minor fibers: Other minor fibers: 
–– oxytalanoxytalan, , elauninelaunin, and elastic fibers, and elastic fibers



Overall structure of BMZOverall structure of BMZ



Functions of DEJFunctions of DEJ

Adherent connection between epidermis and dermisAdherent connection between epidermis and dermis
Structural supportStructural support
Permeability regulation (Mainly Lamina Permeability regulation (Mainly Lamina DensaDensa: restricts: restricts
molecules >40 molecules >40 kDakDa, but allows , but allows melanocytesmelanocytes and and 
Langerhans cells during development and, Langerhans cells during development and, postnatallypostnatally, , 
type VII collagen, type VII collagen, neuritesneurites associated withassociated with
Merkel cells; lymphocytes)Merkel cells; lymphocytes)
Regulation of embryonic differentiationRegulation of embryonic differentiation
Influence various activities of the surrounding cells such Influence various activities of the surrounding cells such 

as growth and migrationas growth and migration
Template for tissue repairTemplate for tissue repair
PhosphorylationPhosphorylation of of integrinsintegrins complex signaling complex signaling 

systemsystem



Clinical SignificanceClinical Significance

Sub- epidermal blisters 
Autoimmune

Bullous pemphigoid –BPAg1&2
Cicatricial pemphigoid- BPAg1&2
Pemphigoid gestationis- BPAg2
Ig A disease- linear- Lamina Lucida, DH-dermal 
microfibrillar bundles
Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita-Collagen 7

Genetic
Epidermolysis bullosa simplex-plectin, K5/14
Epidermolysis bullosa junctional- Lamina Lucida, 
laminin5,6,collagen 13, integrin
Epidermolysis bullosa dystrophica- Anchoring 
Fibrils



Clinical significanceClinical significance

BullousBullous pemphigoidpemphigoid, direct immunofluorescence: linear , direct immunofluorescence: linear 
deposition of mostly deposition of mostly IgGIgG and sometimes C3, and sometimes C3, IgMIgM and and IgAIgA
along the basement membrane zonealong the basement membrane zone



Clinical significanceClinical significance

Dermatitis Dermatitis herpetiformisherpetiformis, direct immunofluorescence: granular , direct immunofluorescence: granular 
deposition of deposition of IgAIgA in the dermal papillae along the basement in the dermal papillae along the basement 
membrane zonemembrane zone
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